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I{ICAPt s DRIVE F9E_RELEASE o}' 9Fo_,TJ'F95UATIO{
and most
I.{QSTOF our readers rvill by now }rave hearil of the largest
The
in bjre Uni'bed St;i;cs of Aflerioa"
proEt essj-ve TJFOorganlsatiort
P:i'.:nonena is headcd by
Commj-ttee on Aerial
Investigations
National
As a result
l"Iajor of the U.S.Marine Corps".
I rrr-ald l(eyhoerretired
pian to the UFO
t'i ,the Berlin Crisis
I{ICAP have subiittteci a six-point
Subconmittee founded by House ivlajority Leader,Congressman .Iohn lirlMcCormack and Cirairman Overton Brooks of the Sci.ence and, Astronautics
agreed. to by Chairman Brooks and the SubThis planrrif
Comurittee"
wrthhel-d
release of all- UFO information
speedy
woul-d
bring
conmittee,
secreey.tr'.
further
would
block
any
by the Air Force and
Two dangers that I\ICAP feel- compelled to mention to the UFO Subquote i
conraittee are theserl
'tt
UFO forntations fry
Thc risk of accidental- r,ia.r, fron misiaking
l)
In l-958, the AF admitteci that Strata Soviet sneak- attack.
egic Air Comnand bonbers hacl nicre than once been launched
objects
against Russia when defense r'adar tr'ackerd nysterious
tin seeming fornation
irrhich have never been i-ctentifiedr " The
errors rvere caught, but the hazards are far greater today"
2)

The danger that the Soviet Governnent nay, in a critical
moment fal-sel-y cl-aim the UFOs as secret Russian v'reaponst a8:
ainst whicfr our d ef enses are helpless . rl

The plan submitted by IIICAP is thorough and extremely sound;the
USAF is in for a difficult
tirne if the plan comes up for Congress.
The idea is to present to thc Subccmmittee in tire presence of
proof that the Air Torce have withheld repo:ts
Air Force representatives
rfand denied. or untruthfully
anci.,1orradar
explained specific
UFO.vi;ual
*

\*YY

observers. r Furt:lernore
corapetent and r"eliablr:
repolrts by traineC,
NIeAp w.ill subrnit docuniented irvidDncc of mislea'Ji:16 and untrue Ai-r
Force statenients issued to Congress inembers, the prcss anci the public.
before
c| -rcstion the AF represcntatives
In effect N1CAP wj-ll rigorously
,vcrsa,
proves
all*the
Air Force
I{.the
the UFO Subcogulitte"e and vice
recol1lmend
statements submitted by TIICAP to be untrue, Iieyhoe trill
On- the Other
the organisation.
that the Board of Governor'S di6scl"e
UFOrs
secrecy.or-l
put
to
end
an
to
decide
Subcommittee
the
hand, should
ensuring
]$ICAP requcsts the forr,ration of a ne$I council or agency
ttOnce informed
informa'Lion.
ivithheld
prcviously
of
speecly reJease
information
lecognition
that UFOS ar,r not e. rlytll , and given detall€d
errors'rl
possibly
fatal
guard
against
be
on
r,;ili
defense rada-riit,:n
I be lj-c.".,: tiiat radaraen are alrea'Jy full y genned up on
Personally
of UFOts should corne
illat recognibion
Tjtr'Onattcrs.
It se,liils ironic
of.war tension'
about as a result
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regarding
fact has ccqe to light
idow an extremely inportant
of false
causes
possible
as
of these objects
recognition
nilitary
us
(tfre
informs
.ragazine)
NTCRP
The saine UliO Investigator
afarns.
Anericln''ships
roost
of
bridges
that the U.S.i{avy ha.s posterl on'the
ciraris shovring two tynes of UFO. One is portra;red as
recoenition
.'.'.'.'.*--:
round shaper and the other, a type of bat-like
the norrnal'sauEt
This uie feel is a fact of no
along the side.
craft with portholes
of the
attj-tudes
contradictory
It refl-ects ihe
i,nportance.
little
factions.
nilitary
i n rhc verY hope thab NICAPTs aj-ms are reai i seci
LUFOROsincerely
near future.
Phenomena
Committee on Aerial
The liTatic'nal Investigations
Connecticut Avenue . N.rrJ. 'j'trashington D.C '
Lr16
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in Flying saucer Rerriew co'ncerning
sir - I have read Fontesr articie
theBrazir'"ouigl'trngslandhj-sthcoryaStothena|ure.of.uheSrrr,e]r. evtdence, but
given.risual
aftei'being
Here is a miln,s lonctisions
theconclusions,itmustbeadmitted,arewhorlyoiarvo's.l.]iaris
such
for ,r.= to irrterpret
naiural
never far from our rninds so i-r, is
sightingsaspariofamilitaryreconnaissance'Wedonot]cnowtirat
thisisactua}}yihecase.I"donotconsidervisualevidence
enoughtogoon' .li-,Ietendtodraivconc}usionsandthinkthcitjustified,when*,"-u''*proba,blyro*aingourselvesfurtlierandfurther
frorntheErutirbyorrrolvrrrnentalattituctes.Ilereareafervcxap}es
of what I mean:
It has been stated manytimest}iatthelnterplanctapy}4anned
the
the weight of its orsn cvidellce'
Saucer theorY collaPses under
a'cceleration'
trerendours speeds and
tahe it l-fl"
eviclence bei ng,I
a'opcerance and
I irnpossi-ble turnst,
Iach of sotLnd in many cascs?
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'no physical
It has been -'argued that ad
d.isappearance, and so on.
could withstand
srrhslance, let alone human or nearjliunldn creatures,
just
appdar'and
d.oes
not
disappear
physical
substance
and.
all this,
physical
be
cannot
either
manned.
or
Saucers
the
therefore
at wilt,
the
rest)
conbacts
and
until
reasonable(discounting
This sounrl;d
cnerged. llorv al.l these
of propuision
or R.l,i.F. theories
the G-field
possiblc
so
one argument is
theoretically
happenings are nacle
t
squashed.
that ]ias been made is that thenc has not only
Another observation
over thc last decadc, but also
been an increase in Saucer sightings
It has been
of various kincis.
catastrophes
an increase in natural
liappeningsr
and are*
these
c?u.sing
that Saucers are
put ferward
us.
Much
speculation
towards
or indi-fferent
either hostile
thcrefore
aII
tlris
to
rts. The
has been made as to why the Saucers are rloing
Crr tlie othcr liand it is
they say, so explain it.
evi6ence is there,
(or more so) ttrat the Saucers are here in increased.
just as likely
so another
nurnbers bgffu_g of the charrges that are taking place'
argument falJ.s by the wa.Yside
These a.re also on the incr"ease, it seemsr and
Air disastersn
Sau-cers are being blamed here also, and are consequenbly brancled as
because air
etc"rjust
hc*ile
a€lainc But as in weather conditions
disasters
and Saucers are both on the increase tlrere is no reason to
In the case of objects being seen
su'gpose that one causes the other.
rll)eadit -radios
vicinity
of a crashed plane the same may ap.ply.
a-if.u
incluciirig Saucersr force fields
would be caused by several thingd,
'and anomal-ies in the Earthrs magneti-c field"
nay be res'The iatter
vuill ha14:en"
ponsibte for rrany crashes al-so. And, of course, acciiients
forward the suggestion that
I am putting
this letter
fn writing
of UFOrs an.1 their acij-ons(as well as acceptance of
interpretation
trproofsrr or sigittings
deperrds not upon scientj-fic
clains)
contact
by personal mentaL workbut on onets olln persona-l- vie'"'rpoint linited"
The conclusions
ings.
i would reach regardlng vari-ous happenings
would certainly
be nothing like thase reached by others r,vhosee the
So hor,rican 1ve come to any defini-te
whole thing in a clifferent
light.
hold the conconclusions
about saucers by r,ratching thern? I still
lrscientific
tention
argumentsrf are of no value
that
cannot.
".ie it is abundantly clear to those who consider it
whatever because
rtproved;1, it is not necthat although a thing nay be scientifically
prove
essarily
True.
To
a thi-ng, one has to base onefs concfusions
nany of vshj-ch may be
on other prevt-ous assurnpt.icns and conclusions,
false.
in cosmological
The nature of the Sun is a leading factor
conceptioirs,
concerning this
yet f am convirrced Lhai our beliefs
body aie unfoud.ed and inaccurate.
There is no longer any solid
foundatioil
on vrhich Science ca.n stand or lean back on.
tlThc eterna.l- r'rortd cf Physics has bccome a wor-] tL of slia.dowsir
l4id.dlesex.
- Rcger G"iifyi6, I'iOR?IIi'fOOD,
]ilell - what have our rea.ders to say to ihis?
*
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I appear before l'rarious Brouls to l-ecture on UFOrs, or
OFTEI\T,$rhen
I am asked:trV{hy do you study UFOts?it
convet'sation,
even in informal
to ansvrer that question
this
opoorbunity
to
take
like
no',.,;
I wogld
.l
'a
sati-sfaction.
to
everyoners
pubJ-icly and I hope
flying
they
unldentified
objectsare
because
I stuuy UfOrs
First,
vuasasked
ma.rrto clin'b lr{t.Everostrcnce
thc first
Sir Ednun,l Hillary,
reply.
So
fhere;iwas
his
now-classic
was
tt
vuh-vire did it"riBecause
(".g",
of
UFOIs
sceptics
nosi
veliement
Evcn the
ib is iuitir UIOIs.
will- adinit,albeit
Donalrl i{erz".-L, r:/ill:. l,gy, Otto O. ilj-nder'etc")
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Even the United Stertes Air Fcnce,
they cannot unclerst.tnd. or expiain"
UFO as:itAny
object,vuhi-ch,by
defines
no frield. of Ul-O's, officiaity
cannot
characteristics
aerodynamic
cr
its pcrfornance ? d---,scriptiorl
my
f
irst
jucts.
surnmed
up
.
So,
!
bo :'i,lated to conv€'iition;ri ob
"rr
rc ilson fr:r sfu<iying U.t-Ors is simply because they are cbjects v'thich
(at lcast soille of them cantt)
and. I ruant to
cannot bc idenrifieC
find out -r';hat thcy alrc.
I sfudy
to the first.
related
Second:1"1y second rea,son is closely
enignas
T
disl-rke
curiosity.
UIOts bccause tr have an insatiable
Lest the above'tlvo sentences
by i.heir very nature.
agd mysterics
mysteries and
I dislike
let ne eiaborate:
secu self-contradictory,
I like\--'
cni6qmas becausc they upset tlie accepted pattern of things.
\'.
neatly vurapped up, but mysteries have a. bad ha.bit of
eveiything
rnysteries
to all
unv,rrapping the pa.ckage; I seek to find the solution
back in its proper place. AII of the
to enable m e to put everythin8
reason above woulri be for naught unless one has the curiosity
first
the inner v-'orhings
to explore into the enigma, be it i"it.Everest,
I
or UFO s .
of, atornic particles,
u]lor-e because I warit t.o:'rwaken the populace t'o the
,T
Third,
"trrdy
fact thbt there are ot'jects in our sk-ies which cannot be -'identified'
and 1,.errorr but j-n the e'rent
to spread hysteria
T an ngt trying
public should
there may be'sornetliing serioirs re. uFCrs, I feel ti'e
population?
the
this frighten
luill
be a.wal<enedto tlia.t r:ossibiiity.
once
psychologist
ttre wc,:'ldrs forBmost
I thnk not. Carl Jr.rng (tate)
H-bomb'
th"c
can.ha.rdly be iiny Sreater..shoch than
urrote: it...thpre
rt is a basic part of
;"gryirne irnows of it vrithout'fainting."
;;;
unkpown' siraply bccause it iE unof'the
human natrr're to be afraid
know$.IfthereisanytLiingofconcernaborittheUFo's,iindIm
thcn the public shpnl.d"T"oY
t.
not saying, there is o:. there isntt,
the publj-c to
,l
I intend !o do al} in:ny power toa'raleen
about it.
d a n g e r fro n U FOts
the . ! W 444! iJ -c f
L ^1i eve
i ^,,^ ii nh the adage
j .s because Ir bel
r-e e rs c n I s tu d .l r l l .F" ots
T he f our t h
to U Fol t
?i
vl ere nothi ng
there
If
fi ' Te .
t he: . c Ps s n o k e ,. .th e l e ,' c
as
''W her e
catefi
ory
y r-a j i s , i -t rscul d be i n the same
fo u rl p ' :n
af t ez '
sur ely
vray-otrt
the
h a ;hed, cut i n tl ' ,c naA es of
many of g: li: o 6 .d h i L l i n a fi e ::s
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ontydefendersofUFo's$ierefanatics,crackpotsandcharlatans.However'mostof'-,=k,'ou,thatttreoerendersofUFo's,',lrhilenota}viays
not propose
are of equal sta.ture: - I do
as voca,l as the debunkers'
heretorehashal}oftheeminentpersona8esu}ichavesta.tedthat
However, r must frankry
reat.
rear or possibly
uFors are either
various
rina Lucrr a mingled group of
confess that it is hard to
personsbehindanyothernatter.Politically:Youhave.T"iberals'
You have men learned in
and' Anarchists'
Consei'vatives,socialists
n:anyandvariedfi etdsrYOuhavemenofallre}igibns'racesand
in uFors'
a belief
All have one thi-ng in common r:ationalities.
Thell.:nourablecarlArbertrelprominentreaderintheunited
that uFors
iola me in a, Ietter,
states ilouse of Representati-ves,
v.JereacenlreoftlinLerestand.concerntothepublic.tlThati.srny
pirilosophy;UFO's-9?.matterofinterestandconcern'notacause
If UIOrs are' in
of'
to be made light
for hys-,.eria, not iilatter
this
bc real and extraterrestrial'
the last a-nal ysist proven to
is
analysis
If the final
vrill have Leen uiell rewarded'
interest
thatl]FoIsarenothingbutmisidentifiedconventionalobjects,w$at
n""*nl.oi:";3,
of uFors, there mav be
anything to lose by the studv
that
from another planet,
*ru rlally
nuch to gain. For; if uForu
the
since
rnyrrolrrrthe biggest story
be, in the vrords or lorr.ra
will
small
my
play
to
I may te-itte
It is *y hop"_!l"tof chris t.rr
birth
ab-out UFOrs knovu'n"
matcing the truth
of
fb""i--in
rntelligence
of 'rr:rterpranetary
nitu*to"
ij"...,riv
(Ja'es *urr?U"ii
U'S'A"')
Ciiy,
Unrdentified Flyln* Obiecis*, Oklahoma
'k'Lhorna,
BRITISH SIGIITINGS
BELF:\ST CO'

_
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ju-ct lilcc a
r,-;ife rePort seeing an o$
draughtsrnan and his
ir Bclfast
ThcY observed
just af-tc'r nidnight'
rrllasling
rcd baIIir in thc skY
for norc than
- through binoculers
the cbjcf t - *ttich rras silent
the
t*;n':t::lii;,
road, said it crossed
vsho live on the saintrierd
flashing
sky twicw, ffosfring constatlfy'
t
o.,t
seconds" the
seconds,
idhen it rstopped. in its trlcksi? for several

t.

sto'opedandthe-nresutnedwhent}rcobjcctproceededi.ntheopposite
Telegraph JuIy 2f'
di rection.
- Belfast

ggI'J9RLqs. .ouqgI Ei-AUc;ry-

f,
g€

i"ir Fra'nce
and silver
from the -vlindows of a i"hite
people
Sun reflcctcd
p""it
today'tricked'
to i.anchc.ster frotn
ca.re.vcllc jet flying
floating
intheStockportareaitrtobe}icvingthey.h.;ldsecnflyi.ngsaucers.objects
20 d.mafl \,t,itiutrPeople thought they sav,r about
llarry Bunting'
'llv'iiews' August 7" Credit
.in the sky.- Pilnchester
tre

f,
th

'\-BRITISH SIGHTIIrIGREPORTS"'''
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continued

rsLE OF ViIGiiT :STGETING
-T".nf*
on th; Jsle of ltlight today reported seeing mysterious
objects hovering in the sky during the night'
Mrs Clara Srnith of Ryde siad the object she sar,'rwas like a.
around lhe rii,r" rTt hung for some tiine, then
with lights
hovercraft
I she said'
leaving a smoke ring-,
disappeared,
obiect
a spherical
Mr.-George Limington of irTewlportsaid he r.nra.tched
an
hour"
than
more
for
it
watched
wife
for ten minu'ies, utrd his
julY 6
- Evening Standerd
TIrn I s

TN I'IORTIITIRN IRELAI{D

?;ffi

of Bangor ,N.r r eland:
t" T hom pson

(A.,gnst 5 1951) my vuife and I were rvatching
On Saturaay eveii*g
(Bangor) park along with about
a pipe band contest in our local
2OO/3OO sPectators"
on a raisell
area for a.erial observation,
this is an excelfent
platea.uv,rithonlyafev'rhousesaquarterofamfleawayandtrees
view of the sky to
o.ior,g three sidel giving an almost unlimited
rt
At the time there v'ras [luch low level cloud about'
the horizon.
isdifficulttojudgedistancesometimes,butataguess,about
(whire9'
a sudc'en bright
4 - 8 niles a.wi-y about 15" above the horizon
flashoccurredu'*o,'gthec1ouds.AfterSome.intensesca-rchinEI
for very short pt"Ioasfsav,rit again and again, three times in alt
+uohave a look, ind'icating
the approximate directior
I asked m), i',/ife
ln nature'
intermittent
she said there vuas something there but
distanee awa'y
sorne
spectator
this,another.
illhile rre were discussing
to
companion
his
telling
iit"ction,
in the r.*"
started.pointing
in the sky abcve the treesrf '
look for a "yeliol,, light
r'vas
about tivo minutes' at least fill
11tDuration of observation
-The
nesses.Appa.rentlythereweretwoobjects,ininediatelybel6wthe
fact that the objects 'i;
fLash occurred,.
otrject anothlr
first
discounts the plane theory'
v,iere staticnary

GREEIIcrcAB-qHryp

AS
oBJECT OVE-B
"IIE''I'IC Tl,E

bY tvuo
we have detai1-s of a sighting
Irom Tyneside UFO Society
r:bject over the }Tewcastle area"
witnesses of a' green cigar shaped
On a clear evening
identical.
practicarry
The two *""o.trrriu are
Gateshead Co'Durham'
ISthof June at iO.4O p*. Ma.rgaret Robson of
a'
about the size of
object
saw a fluores cent green cigar shaped
a
on
to
west
east
frorn
It travelled
sixpence at armrs length"
lasted for 5 secs"
The sighting
silently"
quite
plane
and
horizontal

a
t

*
the horizontal
of 'vl\lallsendrlforthumberlancl einphasised
James Lister
and
path. -iie describes the object as sharp and cylindricalflight
green-blire in colour.
fj-ve witnesses to this sigh ting.
there were altogether
OVERSEASSIGHTING REPORTS

u.s,A. - TYI\DAtt(s.D4!ioga)A IR FORCE BASE UNDER SURVEILLAIiCE
Tyndal} AFB in
A strange glowing round object manoeuvrerl above the
stations
tracking
radar
Two Air Force
of r'tiy'2oth Lg6L.
fn" *o"iinf
bp
rnembers
rninutes
for 90
i:icked it up-and its movements vrere observed
UFO
base
the
to
if tfru 4Zf6tn Ai-r Police Squadron and the assistant
object
the
attempted to intercept
A jet and a helicopter
officer.
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sEH\IlcE: ii,{embers]nay avail thernseir,'es of LUF0ROTspcstal
Gio"rd;iTffi-3i?iTce.
Atl enquiries must be addressed to the lion. sec.
anc must be aceo,npanied by a stampeg. ?d.dr-esse.denyelo!.e; theSr must also
be headed rrrnforma tion ServicFiE-1613ffi€.[6rs.
TEA*Time elapsins
berF'ilreply
is :nade vrill depend. on the quantiiy-"i
;;;;";;;il;;"
received-, and only information already obtained. by LUFORCcan be given.
ilfi|ESTIGATICIiIS:Vfitnesses are required to cornplete a special.1I.F,OSightiG-T;torT
f'tiFm (s,J.)
containing an exhaustive questiorrnaire.
lffhereever possible 1o:a1 Investigators
are asked tl intervievr witnesses and
subrnit a full- report. lnvestigations
are carried out und.er the direction of the Chaimun' l{ore investj-gators are urgently required for the
purpose of interviewift-,,vffiffifilTEeir
areJ and.-camyine ooi tests.
.
FoP.EiGii DEPALT,IdEM:This lepartnent
has recentry been set up and the
co'r'iiittee have appointed: Mr. tr'.lil. Bull, secretary,
Foreign Department,

r 4.rBattinsonstrlS t, southooor"*,;ri#;;,-"""r."it"",

trf{GrAND.

all foreign language comespondence, reports or pubiicatibns:'shoulcl
sent to the Foreign Departr,rent for iranil-ation
iiltc, lnglish.

be

iX.gTAFr'ILrSrE GRoup
: chai rman, t,,{r..r.D. Llerrellyn,
;ili:,
E'"c'*
oor':vest Green Drive,
stratford-on-Avon,'tifarwickshi_re,
The Group holds monthly meetings.

England.

The corarnittee
+g+#Iig]r:
, other Groupswitr eonsider sranting affitiation,
ta1n terms, to

on cer-

wiro so request.
LuFORoitself
is not at present, and never has been, affiliated.
to any
other orga.nization of any kind (and any statement that has been published to the contrary is false).

ryIgSC,jSElTIqAlION
01 arreged UFOS
graphic

SFCTI9U:A section to investigate photographs

is in the process of forrnatlon. Those r,rith expert photoknowledge are invit'ed. to offer their assistance.

ASSOCIIiTE ]vIEIVtsERSIilP
: Ass ociate membership of LUFOROis free of charge,
nenbers bein€ entitled" to free use of the Information Service only.

Secretary, l,tu. R. Shephard,
ff}iSgg-.9W.SglqS-Tr-0J-SsqTr0Ni

OO) Heatnerof t, Hampstead.l'[ay, London rN"Tf. 11, Eng1and..
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those pertainlng to the British
Isles. As this is a subsid_
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of LUFOrc, membership of this Seetion is not restricted
to fulI members only and. associate nembers are ad.rnitted.
There is no
charge for adliissicn to the seetion but applican-ts must eomplete the
special apnlicati.on form.

n'pg--9tREl0FEt
An Index of UTO sighting reports recently
publ-1shec, periodically
as a Supplement .lc LUFOROBULIJTIN.
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